Site-specific hydroxylation at polyguanosine in double-stranded DNA by UVA radiation with nalidixic acid.
Nalidixic acid (NA) has been used for urinary tract infections and has been reported to be photocarcinogenic. We examined the mechanism of damage to 32P-labeled DNA fragments obtained from the human c-Ha-ras-1 proto-oncogene and the p53 tumor suppressor gene exposed to 365-nm UVA light in the presence of NA. NA plus UVA light caused damage to the double-stranded DNA fragment at consecutive guanine residues, whereas damage to the single-stranded DNA fragment was caused at single guanines and thymines. The formation of 8-oxo-7, 8-dihydro-2'-deoxyguanosine in native DNA exceeded that in denatured DNA at high NA concentrations. The ESR spin destruction method suggested that DNA damage was caused through electron transfer from guanine residues to photoexcited NA. On the basis of these findings, it is concluded that NA can cause skin cancer through DNA damage mediated by its photoactivation.